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\'rc,uvd to Attune //Aitiv:"lies »..

President jJur-ng His »

siticn
i'fi< yesterday aii

])<.¦ pared to assume as many as pox
(.' the activities of I'residea'

\V:lv<"»n for t;v.- remainder of tin,

period oV his iliness and confine*
-;,t. This means, in short, Cabinet

jj':af i' :i of the executive hrar.eher.
".f the government until the Presi-
.'t is veil ericugh to rr-ume ha-
hU:<\s or ;.t least sufficiently cc-.ov-

r> ii to «rii;<lc- the Cabinet.
Aeti'.n <r the C^biner, howrvet.

in jn r .. t*f diiig to take <.\ ; r yome- oi

iW functions of the Chief'Executive
was deemed an indication that the
Pv< f-idr nt would "be a ?:itrc man for a

io/tp: time. It is believed to lie L

¦jrtoilon <;f net weeks. hut months
nrforo ),<. will ho entirely recoverj:!.
and r./i this point his physicians
rv< r> dciared he would have io vo-

;rr'an confined for an 'e i' ..<!<..! per¬
iod."

With S'-ret:; ry «.f St::to f,nn.-:!n;r
in (:!>¦.. ch:;ir tht Cabinet he^an an

allotment <»f dufcie?. as th?
Preside nt would do.to i's individual
im-mfifTs.
hV vr i.vy l.an-^n;;. of ccurs*:. ;.v:I:

con'tinte in charj/f^ «.f ali f. ri*j-:*n
(Willi's : 11' I indeed al! suhj: ei..-' that
arc' ,'iov." handled. l<y the State lhv
rar{ ;v at.

H!UFT) CHOIRS

Opposed Prrf. Terms Practice
"'Absurd am! lihrgica!" Knrr-

ish Divine Spcnks
'UaUiircre Otic. Io..Hired s'ir.jr-

?»rs In chavt-hc? w» re compared- i.^
hired 'mourner1; a* a funeral by Pro¬
fessor Henry Wilder .ironte, of th-
"Harvard uivinity School, in an :::i-
elress at the opening session of (ho
twent y-sevenLh annual- meetinir of
the General Conference of Unitar¬
ian Societies here.
Professor Feete prosenlcl tin

ecrmnr.tlci 's rcravt for "nnif<»rnviy
rtr v/oiks-hip : n*l spoke on "PuiP.
,\)rv. !ions." Ife. 'declared the h>ved

ijuavkt ::m: . Ii hir-.-jl sin?.Inv he

»;.»..> .».v. -.»... y-
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{'orn- iin^ >Vouil, younger son of
Wii'iam M. Wood, president of the
Amiriean Woden company, wlio has
sijirtefl at the bottom to learn the busi¬
ness :m<! i<; \vorki;>-T as wool sorter in
the stmi\i>:o of il:e \\"nshin.i»'ton mills
at i.av. iv . «>. whore this r iet'.ire was

inli' M. j;¦* c< s $!.» a week and h:is

what is r.'.airded as tiie toughest job
in the place. He ( listed in the nav\

as :i p»b. wi>!i a commission as ensign
in a r >:.!]»-tiiive examination and was

disfiKiro'd as a lieutenant, junior
trade.

DcuhUccs True.
A frienl <>:' i.urs wb.ose hooks of

v:v-.» have l»een listed with (he "best
s; iler.-;' re. rtiilv reivivc ! (i jolt that
mi.iit have diseotinj.^ejl seme writers.

I'.'.vinc s-»i::o curiesity to see how
t!;is production was being re-

ceiv'-d 'te wi iit into a department
s'.or.1 :.:id ii q\rre ! f the sales s;rl:

"II ;ve > Twimiriyie's new book of
poet ry

"So." the girl rer.lied. "but we have
lot.'.' of others just :>> uond."

vV Ml 5rt She Did.
They were M-ein^ San Frnneiseo.

They had done Cninati»wn. the seals,
:i eouple of.inu<enms :irel the soairherti
tunnel in I'ay street. T!ie eveniivi:
found them in I'eaeoek all. v v.:s;»-liini;
the Fruu^ipaui parade. Kir nil y one of
them had an inspiration. She turned
to her companion.

"Dt> yoa like art?" rlie queried.
"Ob, law, yes. Whenever I hit a bljr

city with an art«-y in it 1 always
blew le."

Loyal Americans! Get Together on N2iionai War Ssvi.n^ Day.

WAYS OF EAShlS MONEY1
TURING SUMMERVACATION;
,vSany Opportunities Opsn to C.i;iJren

Who Wish to Encourr.r.a habits
Thrift and Saving.

/, 'r pr> ii ? many questloss about how
hihlrm may eanr money in en!or to
mi -base Thrif' ami \v\jt Savings

-UariU"" 'hiring the nummer vacation
:>.. j-ioii have come into the V/ar Lean

am.Tutior. at Richmond, and it i.$'
10 at)»v.-<?r these inquiries that, the
mi.?:'. r i'k'le has been propjred.

Tlr, r>t;burban or country child prob-
.i.'n has the best opportunities ''or

!.*'ot? money, though soiling jj-*r
1 natraziner., running errands ;-.n»i

- irv-- ,-}i r>rcs f>fff»r naveral ways lor

cuy child to earn the shefi-wirh-
'. i!o- Thrift Stamp:-.

.no country ih-'re is first of all
: ^trdon. and at i.j;s i me

od mill's should receive special at-i
..ration. It is not .Oo iate "dan! fall
op:i vhich may !».' marketed v. .th
<n-. Lettuce and radishes are

il -5»o'.vn and tiiv/a\s lir.d good
i.a-lris. especially In ihe late
.«: iMiu jail. There v.%:!! probably be]
,.u... oi ,'ioiiic kinds of vegetables in

garden than can u- eaten or can*

.v.d. These should be sold.
Oi. a.111os 1 every larm there is a time

fir n much of the fruit ripe:./ i't
. -.ce, and the problem or disoosing of
! arises. Some of it is nalen. some

p revived. A quantity of it not in-

.hequontly rots. This "should be sob.
f there i3 a market nnar enough, but

il' such Jr. no! the rase the children
can put it up and sell the canned stuti

T?. the .tall.
. |

?ig3. chktens. turkeys or rabbits
:.re easily raised in the rammer vaca¬

tion. and ail of r.'Cin w:!l ^brng in

!u;v.e return* for the time and labor.
- v picking in another way of m.'.k-

j.; money that children should enjoy.
. nd this year there '?? a plentiful
crop.
Many mothers and fathers will be

,l:i'! I;. pay tin* » hildj-.m for taking
01 the yard. cutting wood, run-s

: i: ctrari.-s or doing daily chorea.
rti i« re are so many ways of
naming money during the summer

that the list "Tnlyht he indefinitely
lengthened. But of course the object
of any and all of these ways is not

nimply to make ir.oney, but to make
ire save money; in other words,
ovuigh to buy War Savings Stamps
vh'c:; .vill bring in four per cent in¬

terest. compounded quarterly.
You <.»' n do this, every bov and girl

In this big country.

A. B. C. OF IT
AGTTATQRS and
P.OLSKEVIKI howl
CONT1 XT:ALLY,
PENOl NCiNG

. EilY.THING, they
KIND in the
GOOD old System,
HANDED down to us,
INTACT
JUST as our
KIND forefathers
LEFT it. to
MAKE the young
NATION
OPULENT and Free.
PROTECTOR of all In

QUEST of Liberty.
P.IGTiT and Equality'
SMITE down
THESE vile efforts to

UNDO our Blessings!
VINDICATE AMERICA!
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
EXTERMINATE "Red?!"
YOU can help. Put
7EST into your
WAR SAVINGS SOCIETY.

HOW ABOUY'iT?

Someone is saving the money you

v.nste. Who is depositing your do!-

rs? Save then and deposit them

inrself.
"ng a song~t>f Savings Stamps,
Th? cost of living'* high.
'u* have vou counted all the things

I :c6e Savings Stanvr* ^v-

BEN FRANKLIN EARLY
LEARNED FRUGALITY

Great American Exemplar of Thrift
Knew Vaiuo of Regular and Sys¬

tematic Caving For Future.

, Thrift is not stinginess. In fact it in
mare often than nut that the thrifty
mm is the one wiio is truly generous.
l>nja.m:n Franklin. vour national ex¬

emplar thrift. was. from boyhood
up. always liberal and unselfish. Bene
Buche. Ills Kreat-greut-great grand¬
s'.,:;, gives an instance of this charac¬
teristic of iiis ancestor in a story he
tells:
"Tim pride of Read two centuries

i wa:. a penny a leaf. Thus it hap-
pt.ned that Benjamin Franklin, a boy
of seventeen. on arriving in ^Uiladal-
phia. w.able to buy three loaves Tor

; aid with them he walked
'.»> Market Street from tlie wharf,
'¦riddirr one under each arm and eat-

tin third. An hour later he gave
two cf tiifin to a woman and her

child v.':o had been fellow voyagers
up the l)» b'ware."

lieno Iirc-he joes on to nay of
ir.nlclin: "Yv h'-re his own expendi¬

tures were iinnciT'ied he was idways
I; regal. raving what lie could out of

Wis wjk.-s as prir.trr. while his fel¬
ly iv-v.*c.rl.<rs r.pent their: at; fast, as

. [joy {jot them, or t i,;t( r. In tnis way

;;t ramo abnpt that. whHo a niere

youngster in a printing office. >ic lent
them money every week>
.'Though the earnings of most of

!;':om were greater than his. he was

jivirialist. By the middle of each

[wet:.- ;h'cy were penni toss. and came to

iliin for loans to carry them oven until

J payday. He would accent no interest.
but each Saturday, on getting thoir

jrmney they gave hack to hiui v,-hat

'..".hey borrowed.only to repeat the
borrowing a day or *<vo later,.
The secret - of .Franklin's success

was rystematlc and persistent saving,
from the time lie flr=t'began to eurn

money. And alv.-ay - having a saving.!
ffu-rt he wns ever read'- to grasp his
' (vnortuniiies.Those of lendii.g n

jh Iping hand as well as those of self-
!:i tternient.

Let Benjamin Frarkllr. be your rx-

ami par.start saviirg today. Thrift
Stamps are an easy beginning ar.d

! r,ave the way to a certain future.

~TSt |
Withor.t me nc man has ever achiev¬

ed success nor has any nation ever

become great. I have been the bed¬

rock of every successful career, and
cornerston© of every,.foi tune.

All the world knows me and most

of the world heeds my warning.
The poor may have me as well as

the rich.
Mv power is limitless, my applica¬

tion boundless.
He who possesses ffie has content¬

ment in the present and surety for the

future. ¦

I' am of greater tulue than pearls
rubles and diamonds.
Once you have me no man can take

me away.
~

-

1 lift my possessor to high planes of

living. m'-r>-.'.*e his earning power. a.i<.

bring io realisation tlie hopes of his-

life.
.

I make a man well dresseo, wel.

housed and wel! fed.
v

i insure absolutely ag3ii»9t th%

rainy day.
1 drive want and dcubt and carc

away.
1 guarantee those who possess me

prosperity and success.

I have exalted those of low degree,
and those of hii:h degrer have found
ine a helpful friend.
To attain me yon need put out no

capital but, personal effort, and on all

voii invest in me I guarantee divi¬
dends that last through life and af¬

ter. .

I am an free as air.
1 am yours if you wTll cake
I am THRIFT.

"War Savings Stamps are belter than
money because th*7 esrn more money

«
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PILLOW CASES
The famous Rosedale bleach¬

ed pillow cases, extra heavy and
fine-count., special .; '. 39c

U-.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

Batiste, Panamas, Cashmere,
Wool Crepes, etc., values to $2.00.1;
a vard 50c j- ijoOc grade. special-while it last X

**

TOWELING
I!
I

Linen crash toweling, regular'
H O ,c

^ V-

The famous Langston unbleached sheeting, CC-
5 wide, regular price 39c, special 25c

i

tr=~-

Hosiery Specials
Women's famous Burson lisle hosiery regular

price 50c, but due to slight mill imperfections thai,
can hardlv he noticed we sell them special tomorrow
only .

2'k !

Women's and Misses lisle and fine ribbed host*.

| regular price 49c, special 23c

Light and 'Dark
Patterns

This grade of percale cost wholesale more

than we ask for it during nur groat anniversary

* Yardj* .a.

A Lir<i ited A nioun i i o a ('us{oluc-r

<r~. = r r. r?
Half and whole Neolin Soles, Good
year rubber heels, wooden heels of
all kinds.

THE IDEAL SHOE
REPAIRING CO.

1201 KING STREET

It's Easy.If You > .! .

Edwards' Olive ThI
The secrct of keeping young is to 'eei

young.to do this you must watch you*
liver and bowels.there's no need ol
having a sallow complexion .dark rings >

under your eyes.pimples.a bilious
look in your face.-dill eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness com§jj
from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a weLVknown physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com¬

pound mixed will olive oil to acton
the liver and bowels, which'he gave to
his patients for years.jin Edwards'-Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel. are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They brim;
about thai natural buoyancy which all
should enjoy by toning up the liver and
cleirirri;. thfc'.-SY^tem of impurities.

Dr. Edwards' OliveTabletsare known
v,./ their'oli.vd color. 10c and 25c.

Automobile Repairing j1
: DUVALL & SMITH
At* Minrmunr Rates, Satisfaction

? Guaranteed.
Give us a^Trial. 1210 King St.

^ : ->J

_
363.771

Telephones

In the territory of the C. and P. Tele¬
phone Company there are'363,771
telephones. It is natural that some

of them should he in use at all hours.
Thcv are. '[ he little signals <m the

- O

switchboard never stop working.
When the operator tells you a line is busy,

believe her and trv a little later.
If it is a party lint, it may be that
another party is using the line. On
an individual line, it may be some

other member of the family or office
force. And remember, please, that
the operator says "Busy" or "They
don't answer" only when necessary.

i The Chesapeake & Potomac
A3

T hl e phone Company
B
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HORSE SET

|r

It is easy to save and bs neat "the £;.:;:c-iA WAY." j
Weil slimed shoes add to /our persomd -poeereiicc. |

ft

piuvz-'A makes shoes last longer arc icok bciLor. j
*

Fifty shines for a dime, in k y-opening box. (
Shoes and shines cost more. 1

A
1
I
! makes the daily home care of shoes a matter of
| seconds.

j Genuine bristle dauber cleans around soles and applies
I polish thorou ;hly.
i Lar^o Lnn^s vVv.I PoILhcr that just £ts the hand !

| bn:-v;s the brihi.t :t shine ;Aij a few strokes. Useful jI to remove dust and re.:ev/ the lasting ItaoiA Shine, j] Teach the children to .use «hwJ\ and be neat and J
j thriftv. 5

I
! BLACK TAiNJ WHITE OX-ELOGD

\
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